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Come Worship the Lord
Come to the Lord
All who are weary
Come to the Lord
Come and find rest
Come to the Lord
Hearts that are yearning
Come to the Lord
Come and be blessed

For in His presence 
His joy overflows
Hope for the heart
Strength for the soul

Come worship the Lord
Feast at His table
Taste of His goodness
Come worship the Lord
For He is able
To lift your heaviness 
He’ll clothe your heart
With the garment of praise
So let your love song be raised
Worship the Lord

Come to the Lord
Lay down your burden
Come to the Lord
Lift up your hands
Come to the Lord
Life He has given
Come to the Lord
Savior and Friend



Endless Song
Here’s my life
It is not my own
Such a debt I owe
For I have been ransomed
What a price
You have paid for me
Bought my liberty
Freedom is my anthem

Let me not forget Your sacrifice
Every day recount the ways You’ve changed my life

Let my heart
Sing an endless song
Let it rise
From a child forgiven
Let my life
Tell the story of
Your redeeming blood
Jesus, Lamb of God
Such amazing Love

Here’s my heart
It belongs to You
Let my gratitude
Overflow in praising
What a joy
Savior and a Friend
Mercies never end
Love that is unfailing



Here in the Shadow
I love You, O Lord, my Strength
I love You, O Lord, my strong high Tower
Where else can I run?
Where else can I hide away?
I love You, O Lord my Strength
I call on You, Lord, at any hour
Where else can I turn?
I will run to Your embrace

Here in the shadow
Here in the shadow of Your wings
Here in the shadow
I will rest here, Father
You are my Peace

I will run to You, O Lord
My Shelter and My Strength
I will run to You, O Lord
My Shelter and My Strength

I will rest here, Father
I won’t fear tomorrow
I will rest here, Father
You are my peace



Pour Your Spirit Out
Lord, I seek You
Help me find You
How I need Your touch
Find my dry and
Broken places
Thirsty for Your love

Lord, forgive me
If I’ve wandered
Far away from You
You are all I’ve
Ever needed
Come and make me new

Pour Your Spirit out on me
Fall just like the rain
Saturate my thirsty soul
Come and fall afresh on me
Fill my cup again
Heal my heart and make me whole
I need You now
Pour Your Spirit out



Change Me
Here in the light of Your presence
I see how Holy You are
I’m bowing down, Lord, in reverence
You know my heart

You have become my Desire
Teach me to walk in Your ways
Come now and cleanse me with fire
This prayer I pray

Change Me, Lord
In the light of Your glory
Come make me Your own
Father, search me and know me
Let my heart be known
Change me, Lord



Faithful God
Faithful God
Ever true
You are the One that we lean upon
Faithful God
Lord, it’s You
You are the One that we look upon

Every day, Lord, Your mercies are new
Every day, Lord, we’re trusting in You

Faithful God
You stay the same
You will not change
Your promise is true
Faithful God
We lift up one voice
We’ve made a choice
And we put our trust in You
Faithful God



Quiet Places
The world outside is calling me
But I hear You whisper softly
“Come follow me”
So I will run to Your embrace
For my spirit has been longing
To look upon Your face

So I will steal away
Yes, I will steal away

For I will find You
In quiet places
Where I will wait for You, my Lord
Help me find You
In quiet places
It’s Your voice I’m listening for
I’ll find You, Lord

There are secrets of Your heart
How I long for You to tell me
Just who You are
There are plans You have for me
Like a flower still unfolding
Not yet revealed

I will seek you 
And I will find You
When I search for You with all my heart



Highest Praise
Let Your praise arise
As we lift our eyes to You
And only You
Come in power and strength
Let Your presence fill this place
And we’ll be changed

As we sing “Glory”     
We sing “Glory” 
We sing “glory, thanks and honor” to Your name
We cry “Holy”   
We cry “Holy”
We will join the host of heaven to proclaim
You are Worthy!
You are Worthy!
So we’re lifting holy hands; our hearts are raised
You are Worthy!      
You are Worthy!
You are worthy to receive the highest praise
You are worthy to receive the highest praise



Hail to the King
Bright Morning Star
King of all days
Reign in our hearts
Ride on our praise
You are crowned in majesty

Awaken us now
Set us ablaze
Let Your kingdom come
Let Your name be raised

Hear the song of the redeemed
Be exalted as we sing!

Hail to the King!
Hail to the Living Word!
Let praise arise
Heaven and Earth
Sing praise to the Lamb
Seated on the throne
Power and strength
Are Yours alone
Hail to the King!



Evermore
Evermore, evermore 
May my life ever praise You, Lord
Evermore, evermore
May my life ever praise You, Lord

See the birds of the air
May my song rise to meet You there
Soaring high, flying low
Hold me tight, never letting go
 
Mountains high, valleys deep
May my praise all the stronger be
Whether joy or deepest pain
May my heart ever bless Your name

When You come to take me home
I’ll bow down at Your feet, my Lord
As I leave this world behind
Be the Theme rising from my life   


